
Ru�� Kin� Seafood� Men�
44 Sovereign Rd, Amity, Redland City, North Stradbroke Island, Queensland 4183,
Australia, Rocky Cape

+61734097224 - http://www.rufuskingseafoods.com.au

A comprehensive menu of Rufus King Seafoods from Rocky Cape covering all 22 menus and drinks can be
found here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Rufus King Seafoods:
We went to Rufus King Seafoods to get some prawns. They were huge king prawns and were so fresh. Half a

kilo was great for lunch. We bought some tartare sauce to set it off. read more. The diner is accessible and can
therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Rufus King

Seafoods:
It was cheaper to buy Straddie seafood in Capalaba as we saw places advertised lower prices when back on the

main land. Very casual customer service. Very over priced for just off the trawler' and compared to Europe the
USA it would go out...of business within a month. Buy your seafood on the main land bring it to the island and eat
and look at the amazing view in Point Look Out. read more. A visit to Rufus King Seafoods becomes even more

rewarding due to the extensive selection of coffee and tea specialties, Additionally, they offer you authentic
Australian dishes with products like bush tomatoes and finger limes. Even if you're not so hungry, you can treat

yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a small salad or another snack, and you can look forward to the fine
typical seafood cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Starter�
TARTARE

India�
CHICKEN CURRY

Coffe�
COFFEE

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

SCALLOPS

SHRIMPS

KING PRAWNS

PRAWNS

EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
OYSTERS

FISH

PANINI

LOBSTER

SALAD

SANDWICH
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